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THE SPANISH RIVER MILLS.T rHE acconxpanying is a cut of the minl praper;y
1 te Spanisb River Lumber Company, an the Spai

ish River. The limirs in connactian witb this m
aggregate almost 4oa square miles fairly timbered wvil
pine. Bath miii site and ioa square miles ai Il
timberad lands arigifialiy belonged ta Mr. John Car
aron. Ha etected the first miii in 1864. Frani hi'
the property passed inta tha hands ai à*Mr. M. Smit
and later ta MIr. John Cbaffy, wbose heirs soid it
Messrs. Arnald & FuIsorn, ai Albany, N. Y. Thi
erectcd enrirely new unilîs on the aid site, introducir
modern aquipment and largeiy increasîng the capacîr
Bath lath and lumber ara inanuiactured, the annu
product of the latter aggregating 25,ooao, ol. The nt
miii wvas arected in 1883, and bas been.running steadi
S..nce that rime, and quire a seulement bas sprung i
around it. Steamn pawaer is ampiayed entirely. .Faci
ties for transportation are provided by tbrea stea
barges owned by the proprietors ai tihe nis. I3etve,
Sa and toa men are constdntly cmpiayed. The sent
manîbers ai the tlrrni afe bath daad, but their intereý
are representad la the company by their sans.

THE SAW bIILL.
BY EDWARD A. OLDHIAM.-

ECONOàNY 15 ana
af the cardinal ~

virtues wvitb the pro.- ~1 "
gressive lumber man-
ufacturer af the pre- >
sent day. But thara -

bas been a tima in
the not very remate
past xvhen very -littia .

strass was laid upan i~
this subjeet, and thare
are aven instances, ta.
day, wvhere this mat-
tar is totaliy disregard-
ed, but the men wvho
disregard it arc not
xvithin the categary ai >~
progressive, and as an ~
accampanying resuit,
they are nor averly , -

prasparaus in their -

business. Vear after
yaar thair nases bc-
coma closer ta the
traditianal grinrd-
stona, and they lay
awakc nights %vondering whera the fauit lies.

ToQ fewv business ien have an eyc ta the sinail Ica
in their business This bas been ver generaliy tbe ci
itbc newv miii mean, until experience bias raugbr th(

many a costiy lesson, bv wbîch they bave bencfiti
The- saîv-mîil man must af nccssity be a ilitari;
Ha tmust ieamn boiw ta utilîze avery atani ai everythi
tumneci out by his miii; ha must study intently the Sm
acanamies oflîls b~usiness, and stop up the litt e însii
aus laaks that gradualiy cat rip the profits, and in ti
begin their ravages upon tIII, business iseif.

i amnifot going ta wvrite a tecbnieal article on tIl
subject. That is nor wvhat is naeded. Saw-muii ni
-ira not aiways eccbnîcai in theîr training. Thay hi
ta bc approached -i a practicai, cammon-sense sort
ivay, with appeais ta their packet as 'veil as ta th
reason.

Prabably no barrer way can bc found ta comprebi
sîveiy illustrate the importance ai caraiully attandi
ta the smali ecorromies ai a saxv.muli than by draNvi
a parailla bctveen twva ma-n representing tha twa

tramas ai the subjcct. Thay boti went into a luînber
raglan about the sanie tume, obtained about the sanie
timbar advantagas, had about the sanie amount ai
capital ; as far as twva men cotîld be rlîey were on a
levai .nnd equipped ta make an equai start. Having
been in the business cisewhere, their experience ai
course taught them as ta the first steps necessary ta ba
taken. In a short whiia tbey had their plants erected,
their tams la operation, and their log pile weil sup-
plied with gaad stocks, ta make a start witb. Tbay
tbawed rip almast simuitaneously, and for quite a whiic
wcre neck ta neck in the race: gradually, however, jr
becama avident that A, wea'l cail hlmn, %vas in the iead
somew bat. Ha added mare hands and latar an hae put
an a night force. Soan anotbar planer had ta bc added,
then a.,smail dîye house, xvbich finaliy had ta succumb
ta a mare modemn dry kiin. Jr wvas nariced that more
empty fraigbt cars wvere canstantly standing on the sida
tracks that lad ta bis miii than 'vara sean an tba siding
ai bis rival not far distant. Anti so an, could .we enu.
merate the différent tangible evidances ai the expan.
.,ion ai bis business, %while thare were cqtîaily as mîany
indications attasting the tact that B vas stili peggîng
away nt about the saine ratc.of specd as on the day
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ba:h nis startcd aut upon the race f'or priority. The
ks situation vins intresting cnough for a man in the busi-
ýSa ness, but ta a thaughrtul layman it afforded an extra
!m Idagrec of farscination. 1 began ta study the two men.
.d. 1 visitad their i-espcctive nis. 1 tailked 'vith eacb
in. about the business af saw.-mulling in gancral, and bis in
ng particular. i drcv cai tlîcm aut and becamne ac-
ail quainted with thair înetbods. The first discovery Qiat
i. set me ta thinking wvas that A %vas a subscriber ta sev-

nie arai iumbcrjournals. His conversation tald me tbat
hae vns keepinie pace %vith tbc advanccmcnt o., saw.

his unillin(!, the advcnt ai nerv improverncnts la pracesses
aen and appiianris, and wvith the relative profit ta bc
va gained by shipping ta tbis or that market. On tihe
ai otbar band i found B tooic no lumber paper, and ta my
air protound astonishmncnt, xvas non awarc that such papers

%vere publisbed. Ha ivas an intelligent man, toa, xvitb
m. apparent zeai for the building up ai bis business.

ng A discovcrcd ana day that hae %vas flot getring the
ng h igbest market price for bis planed stuif. He inquircd
cx- of ciis agent in the city wbat the natter vas, and the
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latter rcplicd that wmaherboirding and suçit likc, train
other nills, cama dry as a bance, whiia bis was not sa
well seasonad, and puechasers iiwariably gava prefer.
ence and more moncy for the dryer and ligliterlumbcr.
A, clear.baaded as usuaI, grasped the idea in an in-
stant. Dy cirying bis lumber hae could flot only secure
a battr price, but hie cauid save money in freiglit ; sa
it didn't take him long ta decicie upon putting up a dry
kiln. Not long after ha found that the boler and en-
ginl e b ad pulicd his machinery sluggisbly, ard it
occurrcd ta hlm that several horse-power additional
wouid send his machinery buuzing alang at a iivelicr
rata, and tbarcby enabia hiim ta saxv more fect ai
lumber in the day than formcerly. Hc tliçretore put
saine ai bis câmrings inta a ne'v cngine andi boler of
increescd capacity. The outcorna ar it xvas tuit lia
had iikeawise ta add ta lis force ai mcen go kccp paice
wvith the prodjuctive powaer afi bis plant. Ail this wiiila
bis compctitar B was contenting bliinseif witbi the sanie
outfit hae stairtcd.tviti, and was piociding along in about
the maine paca as w~hen hae first begun. *rhroughi the
irdiflerence af bis hands, rima haci 1abiturally becn
lost, and tha output ai bis miii had cansequentiy been
ctirtaiicd, depriving hlm of sa many dollars piofit. Ha

gat ont of funcis on
ane or two occasions,

* ~-~*-. ~ - andlhad ta stand bis
. .~. ~ y~. nen off. At Ibis they

~ '.*. naturaily dcmuîrad,
~ ~ andi grcwvdiscontcnted.
.- e - Same lait, and others

.1 icpt on the aicrt toaget
positions eisawhlere. B
believad in that kind af
econamy that curtaiicd
the wvagas of bis opera-

-~ tives, and lie drove
~ bad bargains %vith bis

inan, decai% ing himi.
1; eff -Alsait into beiaving that

li îa vas saving money

~ cometitr bcing a
.11 pracricai workman

îiisaif, knaxv the full
vainc ai labor, and

~ paîd a Coad price for
a goud manu, promis.
i--. ng the latter better

-- ~wages if hae becaine a
ONT. - bcl:erwork-mai,. Each

Smani stood on bis In-
dividual wvortb, and eacb man very.na.turailly strove

bonak is individual wortb greatar
The next rlîing i Iaarned %vas that A %vas bis owni saw-

Iycr znost of the time, vhile 13 flot ouîfy nevcr touched thisIpart ofhishbusiness, but iefttit in charge o anotbcr, and

office a gaod distance off. A, by working lîiniscîf,
saved tha aiiount or a savvycr's salary, bad the wvork
cxacuted more satisfactôrily, gat better work andi mare
afit o ut ai bis men. A;ound boti inilis tuera soon
began taaccumiulate avast bea.p otsawdust. It got ta
bc quite an item ai axpensa bauling it away tram bc-
ncatb the saw ta a point fifty or sixty tact distant. A
datermined upan utiiizing tlîis idle tactar as fuel, so hae
wvranc ta ane ai bis lumber jaurnals and told the aditor
hae %vanted grates that wouid anabia lini ta burn this
granuiated tuai becath bis boilcrs, and tbrough this
channel hae got into correspondance %wlrh manutacturers
%who sald hlmi the kind ai grating ho- desired, and in a
short wbil ie ha is handli- xgis sawtdust only a tcwv
tcet, wbercas bafore hac. lîandling it sixty fcer. Be-


